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Written by the pupils and staff at Michaelchurch Escley Primary School

Wednesday 19th July 2017

Wow! I cannot believe I am writing this for the final M paper of the year – already! The year really has flown by.
But what a year it’s been.
Summary of the Year
I think back to the start of the year when Miss Smith enthusiastically suggested she’d like to invite Sapling Class on
a ‘camping trip’ in the school grounds, then announced she’d never camped before! But they all did it at the end
of the first full week back and had an amazing time. We then continued with a busy and productive term with a
whole school Rivers topic and various trips taking place, including one to find the source of the Monnow and Acorn
class visiting the Madley Environmental Centre for a story celebrations day. Our Christmas walking nativity was as
magical as ever this year and the carols at Michaelchurch Court got the Christmas ball rolling beautifully.
At the start of the Spring Term, one of my fondest memories was the Burns Night Ceilidh at Kinnersley Castle. I
think it took me a couple of weeks to recover from Mr Crocker’s ‘enthusiastic’ dancing that evening – but what an
incredible evening; and another, spectacular setting. We also made some significant school improvements and our
scruffy green hut transformed into a pretty wood-clad cabin. Later on in the term, Oak Class also took part in a
singing workshop with other local schools and performed in a joint concert at Fairfield just before Easter. The
whole school also had a very enjoyable visit from Erene Grieve – the famous stamp lady! And then there was the
Holi paint fight! That was one of the best afternoons I’ve had at school and I think the children would agree.
And then suddenly, it was the summer term! This is always a busy term, but this year has felt particularly full. As
always, statutory testing is carried out in this term (Year 1 phonics, KS1 and 2 SATs etc), which we are very proud to
announce the excellent results from all the children again this year. I’m also pleased that the children were not
feeling the pressure and it was another year when the Year 6 children cheered when they were called in for their
SATs (excitement about the SATs breakfast!) and the Year 1 children were oblivious they’d had a phonics screening
check (they just played a game with Miss Smith!). Oak Class loved their active residential trip to the Gower and
Sapling Class visited the West Midlands Safari Park.
Acorn and Sapling Class have enjoyed their weekly
swimming and also had great fun at the multi-skills
festival at Peterchurch. One of the highlights for me
this term has got to be Tuesday night; the Oak Class
performance of A Midsummer Night’s Dream at
Michaelchurch Court. What a magical evening. I was
so proud of all the children and the setting was
incredible. Thank you again to Janet and John
McPherson for allowing us to perform in their garden.
It really was a perfect night and perfect way to finish
the school year.
That is just a fraction of what we’ve been up to this
year! We are so lucky that we have amazing opportunities and amazing staff, friends and families to help facilitate
these.
Numbers
Throughout the year we’ve also welcomed many new families and our numbers are above 50 now. We also have a
full intake for next year’s Reception children so the school is in a really healthy position.

Staffing Changes
We sadly are saying good bye Miss Brockwell at the end of term this year who has been with us for just over 3
years. She has been an incredible popular teacher and made the start of many children’s school life a fun and
memorable one. We really wish her well for her next adventures. We’re also saying good luck and ‘good bye for
now’ to Mrs Hall, who is leaving to have her baby! We’re all very happy and can’t wait to hear their exciting news
(although hopefully it won’t be until September!). While Mrs Hall is away, we’re really lucky that, Mrs Jules North
will be in the office on a Monday and Wednesday all day (??) and Mrs Duggan will be in on a Tues, Thurs and Fri
from 8:30 – 9:00 and on those afternoons. We are also welcoming Miss Rebecca Cook as the class teacher into
Sapling Class and also Mrs Diane Fawcett to work as a teaching assistant in Acorn Class.
Preschool
As I’ve previously mentioned, preschool will also be joining Acorn Class on a Tues, Wed and Thurs next year! We’re
all very excited about this look forward to Kirsty Stewart and Karen Morris Dawson joining us.
Good byes
Finally we sadly are saying goodbye to Eva Clements who is moving to Germany over the summer. We will really
miss Eva and her smile and her enthusiastic hugs! Also to Cain Bentley in Year 5 who is leaving us for pastures new.
You will be missed Cain, it has been great having you here. And finally, we have a huge good bye to say to the
AMAZING Year 6 children. We will really miss all of them next year and can’t wait to hear about their adventures at
Fairfield. I wish them lots of luck (not that they’ll need it) for next year.
Thank you
Whilst there’s many, many people to thank who have supported the school over the year, I’d like to particularly
thank Sarah Collier who has run the most wonderful Art Club for the last two years. She has provided the children
with a continuous stream of creative and imaginative activities that they have thoroughly enjoyed. Thank you
Sarah!
Final Bit…
So, it just leaves me to thank everyone for their continued hard work and support for the school and to wish everyone a wonderful summer holiday. I hope you all have a splendid break and hopefully the sun will carry on shining.
Mr Crocker, Daisy, Monty and I are looking forward to our trip to Montenegro and time to catch up with friends
and family we’ve not see for ages (and tidy our house!). It’s been the most amazing year this year and I’m very
much looking forward to more fun and games next year.
Louise
ART CLUB NEXT YEAR
We are looking for a willing volunteer to run Art Club from next term. Even if you would only like
to run it for one term we would be grateful! Please can you email the Office if you are
interested.

Parents working morning Saturday 23rd September
After the Saplings camping on the 22nd of September, we are inviting
parents and friends to help tidy up the school site. This will include
painting the fences, weeding and general

tidying up. There will be a

Weather dependent-check school website.
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Michaelchurch Escley Primary
Social Group
Summer Holiday Get Togethers
Tuesday 25th July The Warren, Hay.
Tues 1st August Grosmont Castle
Thurs 10th August Rowlestone Dairy
Farm
Wed 16th August Tbc
Wed 30th August Tbc
Meeting about 11am on each date. Bring a picnic. All welcome!
Also…..
MUM’S NIGHT OUT Thursday 20th July 8pm The Bridge and DAD’S NIGHT OUT Thursday 10th
August 8pm The Bridge
If you want to more details or to confirm if you are coming please email
emmadevekey@hotmail.com or join our Facebook group: Parents of Michaelchurch Escley Primary
School Social Group
https://m.facebook.com/groups/1454494841279414tsid=0.3015293028336904&source=result

Fri 21st July

Leaver’s assembly 1.30pm
Last day of term

Tues 5th Sept

First day of Autumn Term-not new Year R or Preschool

Wed 6th-Fri 8th
Sept

Year R home visits

Sat 9th Sept

Picnic at Michaelchurch Court 12-4pm

Mon 11th Sept

New Year R start

Tues 12th Sept

Preschool start

Sat 16th Sept

Longtown Fun Day

Fri 22nd Sept

Sapling Class Camping

Sat 23rd Sept

Parent Work Day (more details to follow)

Fri 20th Oct

Last day of half term

Tues 19th Dec

Last day of term

DIARY DATES

